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Calendar of Operations for Jane, 1861

Farm.?There is scarcely a more important
agricultural mouth in the whole year, than
It terminates the period in which most seeds
can be sown, and introduces the indispensable
work of cultivation. Many early sown or plant- j
ed crops that have failed, may yet be replac
ed ; if the whole available area be not already

joccupied with growing crops, now is the time
' to put in quick growing com, teaus, or other
staples, 'ioc early plautcd corn, potatoes,and
roofs of all kinds,should receive immediate and
careful attention, to free them from weeds,
loosen the soil, top-dress with guano, ashes, or
plaster, and thus seenre their rapid growth.?
\ igorous growth in tlio earlier stages of a
plant, is most likely to be followed by gener-
ous fruiting.

Cultivation of the soil may appear tamo and
ncinterestlng work in these exciting times,and
the temptation will be great to leave peaceful
fields for the field of conflict, but remember
that feeding the country is as necessary, as
fighting her battles, and that full garrisons,
cop only be maintained by full garuers.

Barly willusually yield a fair crop, if sown
at this season, although earlier sowing is pre-
ferable It scccieds best on a gravelly soil,and
may well occupy ground devoted to hoed crops
last year. Sow two and a half to three bush- '
els per acre, and harrow in thoroughly.

Barns and Sheds will soon be needed to re- i
ceivo the first fruits of the mowing grounds.? :
Put platforms, bay-ways, etc., in order; clean ;
out all rubbish, and repair floors and entranced
ways, if needed. Examine grain bins, wool :
closets, and cattle stalls, and extermiuute any
vermin.

Beans?Plant, where corn has failed,if seed
of King Philip, or other early variety, can not
bo had. They may also be put in on soil too
light for corn. They do not requiro heavy
manuring; too strong soil gives great growth j
of vine, without a corresponding yield. If the
war continues long, beans will be in great de
mand; they furnish much nutriment in a small j
Space. Plant them nbuudantly.

Beets?Mangel Wurzel and Sugar varieties,
EOWU will have plenty of time to mature for
winter feeding. A great saving of grain and
hay will be effected, by having a good supply
of these and other roots, to feed out in Wiuttr
and Spring.

Butter, ifproperly made during this month, ;
may be laid down and kept throughout the !
6rason, or until the best prices can be had
CJeanliners and thorough working are the two
essentia! points to be observed. Keep the milk
room cool, and free from dust, insects, und of-
fensive smells. Churning the miik with the
cream, after the latter Las raisen, saves the
work of skimmiog, and some claim that more
butter fs obtained in tbismanner. Experiment
to learn if this be true; nolo also tlie quality
of the butter. In sending butter to market,
be careful to have the cask or pail look neat
and inviting, and plainly marked. New tubs
should be well scalded with butternaiik before
packing, to remove the taste ofthe wood.

Cabbages?Plant oat for late crops. Hoe i
nnd cultivate between the rows of those pre- j
vionsly set, at least once a week?the oftcner

?the better. Set plants between the rows cf
early potatoes, which are to be dug, the first
of July. Examine cfl?u to destroy cut worms
and other insects.

Carrels?ln favorabla seasons largo crops
have been obtained, when sown the first week
in Juue. Keep the rows well hoed, and thin
to six inches apart. They may be chilled in ;
between rows of ODIOUS after the second or
third hoeing of the latter. If thia be don?,,
leave every third space vacant, to give rooai
lor curing the onions when pulled.

Cheese?Study to improve the quality,rath-
er than to increase the quantity produced.?
" V> h;te-oak," cheeses are always a drug in j
market, while those of first class are always iu !
demand at good prices.

Cattle?Young cattle, especially calves of'
the present season, need attention to keep
them growing. Allow them the best pasture. |

Grain Fields will whiten to the harvest in ;
Southern localities. Wheat or rye should Le
cut, as soon es the berry is advanced enough j
to bear moderate pressure of the thnm'o mil,
without breaking, or just after it leaves the
" milk " stage. Examine the fields for the
earliest and best portions, to be left to ripen ;
fully for seed.

Haying will begin, in the earlier sections. ?

Cut grass or clover for hay, just as the bloom
is passing away, and iho seed commences to
form. If heft later, ranch of liieiiourishing part
of the stalk is hardened into, woody fiber.?
Provide a supply of hay caps, t* be used this
season. They wiP enable you to cure much
of the hay in the cock, which will give a bet-
ter quality of fo'id:r. A mowing machine and
ahcrse pitchfork wiii pay on all |farms, where
thcr is much meadow.

Manure?Turn every scurca to account, as
recommended iu previous numbers. Throw
weeds from the garden, etc., into the pig *tye,
and supply the swine with plenty of materia!,
to woik over at their leisure.

Peas?Sow or plant, if there be vacant
ground. They make excellent'food for swine,
when fed green with the straw, or ripened and
ground with oats, or when fed alone, cooked
or soaked. Hogs will grow and partly fatten
well on pea-. The last few weeks'feeding should
be on corn, to harden the pork.

Potatoes?Keep well hoed until blossoming.
Hill them only moderately. Try top-dressing
with ashes, to drive away insects, and to pre
vent rotting.

Poultry?Accustom them to lav in their ap-
propriate places, by confining them in the
poultry yard until afternoon. Allow none to
set after tue middle ofthis month. Give plenty
of food, particularly to the growing broods, to
lit them for an early market. Keep their npart-
raents clean, aud use the droppings, mixed with
plaster, ia the garden. They are also an ex-
cellent addition to liquid manure.

Sorghum?Drill cr sow broadcast for cut-
ting and feeding green, or to be cured for win-
ter fodder. Cultivate that already planted,the
same as com.

Swine?Keep them growing with wash from
the dairy, mixed with ground feed. Allow
them the range of the orchard, to destroy
grubs and worms in unsound fruit. Suffer none

?to run ia the highway, A good clover pasture
will afford them excellent feed. They should be
supplied with pure water.

lanners Bark?Peel from hemlock and onk,
as soon as it will ron freely, and pile it so as
to protect from rain.

Tools, particularly for haying arid harvest-
ing, should all be in readiness before the season
of use.

Weeds grow rapidly, if left during this'
month. Keep the cultivator ajd horse And
hand h'oes buy? citau tillage pays best

ittfactllmteotts.

jrpji NEW ATTRACTIONS !

j jf*At Geo. H. Wood's Gallery,
It TOWASDA, PA.

K \ Yon can procure, at low prices,

/
| \of all sizes.tip to life size, eithef plain or rc-

vj \u25a0 touched, colored in oil orpawKHw.
Also. MBLAISOIYFES and .UUUiOIYFES. and a!

most aflotber kinds tif types. Pictures ill good cases lor

50 cents, and other sizes and qualities in proportion.
Melainotypcs made in all kinds of weather, (except for

children. All work warrartted. August 10.1859.

Pfk
Tins IS the ESTABLISHMENT

where vou can find a very fine assortment of j
j WATCHES AND JEWELRY of sll descriptions, also a

! good stock of CLOCKS, prices ranging from 10 shillings |
j up, and warra-ted to give good satisfaction or no sale, i
| I am also agent fur the sale of 1). E. LENT'S celebrated |
j Barometers, which every farmer should always have. Pre \

! ees from fs to s'2o. according to finish REPAIRING j
I done as usual in aneat and workmanlike manner and war- J
i ranted. WM. A. CHAMBERLIN. ]

po YOU WANT WHISKERS ?

DO YOU WANT WHISKERS?

DO YOU WANT A MUSTACHE?
DO YOU WANT A MUSTACHE ?

BELLINGH AM'S
CELEBRATED

ST3MULATBNG ONCUENT,
Fcr the Whiskers and Hair.

i The subscribers take pleasure in announcing to (he Citi- j
| zens of the United States, that they have obtained the i
j Agency fur, and are now enabled to offer to the American j

! public! the above justly celebrated and world-renowned S
article.
IKS STUVTULATILTG OIJCUESTT

J is prepared by DK. C. P. BKLMKOHAM. an eminent pliy- ;
sician of London, and is warranted tc bring out a thick j

I set of

Wliisfceis or a Ulastnche.
1 in from three to six weeks. This article is the only one \

i of the kind i.-ed by the French, ami in London and Paris
it is in universal use.

It is a beautiful, economical, soothing, jet stimulating j
I compound, acting as if by magic upon the roots, causing j

a beautiful growth of luxuriant hair. If applied to the j
] scalp, it will cure BALDNKSS, and cause to spring up in Iplace of the bald spot a fine growth of new hair. Applied 1

! according to directions, it will turn KKD or towy hair
i DARK, and restore gray hair to its orginal color, leaving j
it soft, smooth, and flexible. The "O NOCENT "is an in I
dispensable article ir. every gentleman's toilet, and after J
on" week's use they would not for any consideration be '

i without it.
! The subscribers are the only Agents for the article in |

the Unit i States, to whom all orders must he addressed.
Price One Dollar a box?fur sale by all Druggists am', j

Dealers ; or a box of the ?? i inguent," (warranted to have !
the desired effect) will be sent to any who he sir" it, by \u25a0

! man (direct), securely packed r>n iccetpt of price and ;
1 postage, $1,13. Aniilv to or addrc

"HORACE I-. HEGEJTAN Sc CO.,
DHUGGIsTS. AC.,

24 William Street. New York.

NEW FIRM.

CODDING &T RUSSELL,
RAVE purchased the large and well known establish- Inu-iit of D. C. Hall, and are now receiving from New j

' Yo:k. the iargc-t aud most complete assortment of

i HARD-WARE,
ever offered for sale in this market, which will be sold

I CHEAP for Cash orappovod Creuit.
We 1 ve a large ami well .-elected stock of Wood and

Coal C HIKING STOVES, every variety of pattern md
j style of Parlor, I)ining-Rooin. Six-Plate, and Cylinder

Stoves, which we can. and will sell as cheap as caul"!
j purchased in this or any adjoining county. Aiso a full

. and complete assortment of

SROM AND STEEL,
Nails and Glass, Paints and Oils. House Trimmings,-Car- j

tiage Trimmings. Springs, Inn Axels and Boxes .'of |
all sizes. Carpenters and Joiners Tools, Black,

smiths 1 ols, c ros- cut, Circular and Mill
Sa .vs, Table and Pocket

cr - ia iis-i as
of very descripti. n.

Pumps, Lead-Pipe, Chain Pumps and Tubes.
URITTAWI i 4XI) PLATED WARE, j

; the latest and most approved patters. A iarge quantity (
| of TIN-WARE AND STOVE PIPE, always on hand.? !
j. Patent Stretched Leather BELTING. Every name aud j

' form of !

FARMING TOOLS.
| JOB WORK dme on short notice ar.d w.i-ranted.
j GRAIN. Did Iron. Copper, Brittanni.t. Brass, Bees-

| wax and Feathers, taken in exchange for Goods.
We invite " the whole world and the rest of mankind,"

j to call and examine our our goods before purchasing.-- j
Gur motto will he use every man well and submit to uutk-

j ina wrong.
iZtTOne door south of Tpcy and Moore ard Powell's |

Block, Main street, CODDING A RUSSELL. ;
j JOHN A. CODDING, I
' c. a. Ki'sstnL. I Towanda, Sept. 21, 1860. !

HOTEL KEEPERS,
DRUGGISTS,

FARMERS, AND ALL

WHO WANT

I HAVE just received from the City, a
Large Stock of

IMPORTED PURE LIQUORS,
- '

lof every variety. My stock of LIQUORS has been pnr-
j chased for CASH, directly from the Importers, whereby !
j I um enabled to furnish farmers for the approaching

1 Harvest, a Superior and Pure article of Liquor, of any
' kind whatever, at LOWER PRICES than were ever be
j fore offered in Towanda.

HOTEL KEEPERS
, VVrti find it greatly to their advantage fo ex.rmir! my

stock before purchasing elsewhere. 1 have facilitiesloi \u25a0
I purchasing, which enables me to WHOLESALE my
i goods at New York

WHOLESALE PRICES!
Besides my Liquors arc warranted pure and unadnlter-

j ated. I Lave ;4eo on hand the Largest Stock and Great-
est Varietypf , fl

TOBACCO AND SECARS
Ever brought to Towartda, which having been purchased
directly from the Manufacturers and Importers, enables
me to compete with the Wholesale Tobacconists ot the
city. Hotel keepers and others are respectfully invited
to an examination of my entire stock of Liquors, Cigars

- and Tobacco. Also,

: Groceries & Provisions,
I Of every description, will be kept constantly on hand, at

prices LOWER than elsewhere in this town.
Confident that I am enabled to sell my entire stock of

, Goodsj either at Wholesale or Retail, less than like goods
, can be purchased tills side of the City, 1 respectfully so-

licit the public to an examination at No. 5, Brick ltow.
11. W. NOBLE.

Towanda. June M. lflfffl.

' HOUSE FOB. SALE
, fFVHE subscriber offers for sale, on five vears

I A credit, his new house on second street, near th
1 CiKega. For further pailuuiare laquire at the Drug

Towanda. Marsh 29,1831 J. (1. PASToSI,

Susqucjjattna Colltgialc fnslitufe
TOWAffDA, BRADFORD CO., FA.

FACULTY :

OLIVER S.PF.AN, A.B. Prinerpal.PY-ofrssor of Aneient
Languages, and Mental and Moral Sciences.

! WM. 11. DEAN, A. 8.. Associate Principal, Professor |
of Mathematics and Natural Science.

Prof.CHARLES U. COBUR.V. County Superintendent. j
General Director of Normal Department.

I Mrs. OLIVERS. DEAN. Preceptress.
! Miss PAMBLIA STROML Assistant Preeeptress.
i Miss MARIETTA 0. DICKINSON,Teacher of Vocal and

Instrumental Music.
WM. 11. DEAN. Librarian.
Mr. D. CANFIELD DAYTON, Steward.
Mrs. 1). C. DAYTON. Matron.

The Pall Term commences WEDNESDAY, AU-
GUST 22, and will continue U weeks.

TUITION,PER TERM !

fPavable invariably in advance, or one-half on entering

tlie school, and one-halt at the middle of the term?fuel
and contingencies included.]

Primary, per term * -j 8®

Preparatory ?

Higher, l*tyear, per term 7 o
Higher, Ist and 2d year, per term 8 00

Classical, Ist year, per term
"

f'®
Classical, 2d and 3d vear, per term. 8 00

X. B. Pupils will be c!;*se<H>y the most advanced
i branch they respectively pursue.
! Pupils using scholarships are charged $1 per term for

J fuel and contingents.
EXTRA EXPENSES S

| Frenrh * ' ®®

German 3 00

l Drawing ??????????"? ? ? 600

Board in the Institute, per week, including luel
I and light 2Oh ,
Washing, per dozen 38 |

| The Collegiate year is divided into three terms of 11 |
! weeks each. The Anniversaiy exercises will be held at j
| the close of the Spring term.

No deduction will be made for absence, except m case j
jof protracted illness of over two weeks. . ,

. Instrumental Music will not, as heretofore, be taught in I
j the Institution,but by special arrangement?a class will j
j be taught in a "nafl adjoiningthegrounds ofthe Institute,

I bv the Teacher of Vocal Music.
i This arrangement lias been al<"ptou for the pant term,

I and experience lias proved it to be eminently superior to j
the plan pursued,in former years. Special pains will be j

j taken to secure the greatest progress of those wishing to 1
1 take lessons in this branch. Terms will be us heretofore : j

| Tuition on Piano Forte, per term $lO 00 j
j Use of instrument on which to take lessons So j

do for practice 2 00 j
Pupils boarding in the Hail will furnish their own tow-

J els, Ac., and the table silver a- their option. It is dosira |
; blc that they also furnish their own bed and bedding (

' when it is convenient, hut when otherwise, these will be :
| furnished at a slight charge.

It is strongly recommended that stndents from abroad |
should board in the Institution, as better opportunities!
for advancement in study are thereby secured.

Normal Department? Special exercises arc arranged ;
\ without extra charge for those preparing themselves as j

Teachers of Common Schools. Prof.C.U CO BURN, the

! able and well known Superintendent of Common Schools i
in the county, h,.s kindly consented to organize the lea

j cber's class, and direct the course to lie pursued.
| He will also be present !o conduct its exercises as often
I as practicable, and will deliver frequent lectures on the
' Tiieory ami Practice off -aching, as also on older subjects
' connected with Normal training.
! Those persons, therefore, intending to engage In teach- I
ing for the winter, will find it greatly to their advantage
to be presrut during the Fall term.

| Prof. Coburn's connection with the institution is not
such as to in any way interfere with the discharge ot the

j regular duties of his office.
No pains will be spared, on the part of the Faculty and

Trustees in sustaining the high repu!station the institu-
tion has hitherto enjoyed, and ia tendering it more wor
thy ot future patronage and support

| A,,-. urn, w'j&atef- 1

BOOK BiNDERY.
THE subscriber having withdrawn from the Argus

building would respectfully inform the public that
; lie has removed his Plain and Fancy Bindery to tiie North

Room of tlie W'atd House, formerly occupied by the Post

i Office, where he is now prepared to bind all kinds ot

i Books in the most approved and workmanlike manner.
Having to share my profits with no second person 1 il.it-
terniyseii that my prices wiil meet the satisfaction ot the

: public.
i Thankful for the eonfiden'-e reposed in me and the pub-

lic appreciation of my work, for the last two jeuis, I
; shall endeavor in tli to merit the continuance ot
public support.

Particular attention given to re-binding Books. All
I work will lit- warranto.]. Terms, Cash.
! wj-Also.a large a.-Mirtmcnt of STATIONERY of the

best quality. at the low. st prices. Justices and C n la-

PICTCRE FRAME>, round, square and oval; and pic-
? tores framed to order, cheaper U-ian ever known here.

JOIIANN F. BENDER,
Towanda, Jan. 11,1860, Bookbinder and Artist.

CAUTIOEJ.
" To be. or not to lie? hat is the question !

Whether 'tis nobler in the mind to sutler
The siings and arrows of outrageous opposition,
Or by taking up arms against a sea ot printing ink,

? And opposing, end them."

rpiiilproprietor of the Argus takes o'casion in adver-

| JL tising his Bindery to indulge in an uncalled for fling
i about a

"

sort of a concern," which is hoping "

to delude
the public." As I have opened a Bindery on my own ac-

j count, the inference is that if the public bring their
i binding to me, they are in no danger of being defrauded.

For two years I have worked for Mr. PARSONS, and he
i has taken great pains t > satisfy the public I was the "best

Binder in America," as the columns of the Argu* wil
j testify. Has he been all that time " deluding the pub
! lie?" If 1 have been engaged in a fraud, he lias been tli
> principal. But I refer to my work during that time a

1 evidence that there lias been no fraud practivi <l.
Having served a long apprenticeship at the Bindery

| bnsir.ess. I have resumed business here on my own ac-

-1 count. a.-> 1 know of nothing which prevents ine from fol-
i lowing a legitimate and bawful calling for my support.?
| I shall endeavor by good work and attention to iny busi

ness to give publicsatisfaction.
March 13. J<)II ANN F. RENDER. Binder.

TREMENDOUS EXCSTEIViENT.

LINCOLN TO BE ELECTED.
~\7"ET ell those seem only to increase the
-L business and prosperity of the Old Foundry and

MACHINE SHOP,
1 (South side of I'ine st.. one door East of H. S. Mer

cur's Store.)
j The undersigned would call the attention of all con-
, cerned to the fact, that he is prepared to do, and will ex-
ecute all work entrusted to bim with dispatch,and inthe

] most workman like manner.

( FITTING UP MILL IRONS, REPAIRING STEAM
! ENGINES, from the simplest to the most complicate, in
' any of their parts, and WARRANTED to give salistac-
I tion.

PLOWS always on hand of the most approved pat-
j terns, wooded in the most substantial manner.
| Having recently added considerably to his facilities for
I doing work, and employing experienced workmen in
every department, he is confident that he can satisfy ail
who favor him with their patronage.

JOHN CARMAN.

j Towanda, Oct. 13,1RC,0.

(IK( >. IT. IJ l N TIN GJ-;

RESPECTFULLY informs his former customers and
the public generally,that lie has removed his

TAILOR'S SHOP,
I To one door south of Tracy & Moore's store and imme
| diately opposite D. C. Hail's Stove and TinStore Main st.
! He flatters himself that from his iongexperienrein hn-
i si ness he willbe able to please all who may favor him

: with their custom. Owing to the low pressure in tliemo-
| ney market, he willmake Coats from $2 3ft to <4 3fteach
! and other work in proportion for READY PAY.

i Country Produce in payment, will not he refused, if
! offered Towanda, March 2T), 12.TR.

A. WICEBABI dlt SON,
TT7OUI.D respectfully announce to the public tbatthey

! VV have purchased of J. I). Humphrey, his entire
| stock of DRY GOODS, and in addition are now receiv-
[ ing, from New Y'ork, large -npplies of Goods adapted to
; the season, embracing all the varieties of
STAPLE AND FANCY PRY GOODS. HATS & CAPS,

YANKEE NOTIONS, Ac.
j Which they now offer for sale, at the store formerly oc-
j copied by "Humphrey A. YVickham, (West sifleof the Pub-

-1 lie Square). They would most Cordially invite hll to call
! and cxamiue their extensive assortment. as they.are de
termined to offer their goods, for cash, at such prices as

| cannot fail to suit the closest purchaser
1 N. B.?Dealers can be supplied by us with Gents Bo-
soms and Collars. Sewing Silks and Gillott's Pecs, at the
manufactures price.

.
, A. YVICKHAM,

Towanda, Oct. 22. 1860. ? ' O. T. WK l<H .\M.

FISH! FISH!! F JSH!_! J
THE best asamtmeat Wr Penasylvaira. Consisting cf

Maekeref, Trout White Pish, Blue FfSli, Salmon
Codfish, Pickled and Smoked Herring. Smoked Halibut
Ac. Ac., on hand, and to be sold cheap, by

Towanda, June H),.1880, C * C. B. PATtfH.

ittfrchnnMif, At.

OF

GOODS.
"

GONSISTING IN PART OF

PRINTS,

GINGHAMS,

DE LAINES,
PARIS PLAIDS,
ESMERELDA,

DESMARETS,

GLACE BE MESSINA,

REPS,
AND OTHER DRESS GOODS.

ALSO

SHAWLS, HOSIERY.
GLOVES,

CANTON & WOOL FLANNELS,

Cassimeres, Denims, Jeans, die.,

JUST RECEIVED BY
11. S. MURCUR.

j Dec. 6th, ISfift.

The Argus Book bindery
Again in Full Operation !

TITEhave the gratifioath IIufannouncing to our frfends,
VV customers, and U*<s pubiic, that we are now pre-

pared to do

BOOK
in all its Branches in thelatc-t and most approved styles,

I and <ci the most favorable terms.
Having secured, perur.urently, the services of Mr. H.

C. YVIUTEKAK.a finished workman from ? Philadelphia,
and having added extensively to the fixture* of the con-
cern- giving greater facility than formerly? we can pre-
serf to the public the most positive assurance of our abil-
ity to please our patrons.

tti~ Customers should tie particular to remember that
the ?? Argtis Bindery,'' i- in tlie Argus Building, us hum-L'lly, (lir-tlAiildiugnorth of tlw Ward House) and is con-
nected with our Book and Stationery Store and Printing
Office, when- all work should he delivered.

CAUTION?We are compelled injustice to ourselves,
and nar old ccsjnmers, as well as to prevent an imposition
upon f he public generally, to caution them agairmt, a sort
a concern, that falsely holds out ti the public that it is
the Argus Bindery. Thi*fraud is practiced n donbt.

I with a hope of deluding the Public. Against this bold
ami deliberate attempt to deceive, they are hereby cau-

I Hoard. * .?
.. .

tfParticular attention paid to re-Binding. AH work
go iinmfed.

Country Produce of all kinds taken in payment
i for work.

Having made complete arrangements, we arc pre-
pared to Utile anil Rind BLANK. BOOKS to any styic or
pattein* at prices a* low as elsewhere.

Sowanda, March J, 1M;0. E. A. PARSONS.

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST PLACE
TO BUY

WELL MADE AND GOOD FITTING

MENS AND BOYS CLOTHING,
IS AT SOLOMON'S

mm muusiMEHT i
nAY'IN'G jurt received one of the Largest Steaks of

Full ami Winter t iotiiimr that lias ever been offered
in this market before, whieli will be sold ut greatly re-

; dneed prices.
GREAT BARGAINS IN

B-a-k I). !?\u25a0'. A fY. R. Broadcloth Frock Coats.
GREAT BARGAINS IN

Fancy Braver Doeskin and Silk mixed Cassimero Coats
GPE \T BARG AINS IN

("a -imere. Union and Sattinct Business Coats.
GREAT BABGAINS IN

Tweed and Kentuekv Jean and Cottonade Coats.
GREAT BARGAINS IN

j I'.iack Doeskin. U a-nnerc, Union and Sattinct Pants.
1 GREAT BARGAINS IN <

Harrison's Gis-Jinevc. silk mixed and Plain Pants.
GREAT B.' R \INS IN "

Fancy Ui io.i Satinet and others, Coats.
GREAT I| ALG AINS IN

Plain and Kunev Silk Velvet Y'c-ts.
GREAT BARGAINS IN

Matilai* Plain ,\u25a0r><l Eancy Silk Y'ests.
GREAT BARGAINS IN

Han ison'* Cas-iuo ie, Silk Mixed and Black Tests.
GREAT BARGAINS IN

\ - riria. Cotton Velvet and Plush Vests.
CLEAT BARGAINS IN

Fancy. Union, Sattinet and Farmer's Satin Vests.
One of the largest stocks of OVERCOATS, consisting

of Beaver. Pilot. Sealskin. Peters htm. Lionskin. Biaek
of ail qualities, ami a large assortment of New Styles .

; Also one of the largest Stocks of Gents Furnishing
j Goods, which will be sold 23 per cent, cheaper than else-

-1 where. Call before you buy and examine my stock, as
you can lie suited tieiter anil at lower figures."

Remember the place, M. K.SOLOMON'S
Clothing Establishment.

September 27.1*60. Towanda, Pa.

extraordinary Inducements
TO THE BUYERS OF

FURNITURE AND CHAIRS.
y&Jg, HAVING greatly increased mv former

of Cabinet YVare and Chairs, 1 am
S ""*& '

"

""itdetermined to dispose of these accumlua-
tions rapidly, and with that design offer all articles at

1 unprecedented low prices, for Cash.
1 Good Sofas at slt> to $2O, tine Cane Seat Chairs 75 cts.

; each, a nice Bedstead for 20 shillings.
I have now more than lift different patterns of Chairs,

; Bureaus, Desks for the farmer or men-bant. Looking
j Glasses, lookingglass Plates, Portrait and Picture frames
i of gilt. Rosewood, Mahogany and Walnut corner ; 2ft

patterns of Stands ; extension, dining, tea and work Tu-
< ides, llali Stands, and in fact anything that can be found

in a city Ware-bouse.
A large assortment of ready-made Coffins, with a good

Ilearse ready, at all times.
Purchasers w U be sure to find the right place, south

, \u25a0 side of the public square, one door east of Montanycs.
Towanda. Dec. 1.1851). CHESTER WELHS.

Carriage Manufactory at Alba.

rjrmjL REYNOLDS, FELLOWS A:
CO., respectfully inform the people of

sir Western Bradford and the p-hlic general-
, i h*. that their operation* have not been in the least dis-

. torbed by the fire, and they are as usual prosecuting their
i business in all its branches. They are manufacturing to

I order, and will keep on hand,

' Carriages, Shighs, Jhiggies, Skeletons, Lvm-
her and Democrat Wagons, i^-r.,

: made of the very best materials, and in the most snbstnn

\u25a0 ' tial and workmanlike manner. They use nothing but
. ! the best of stock, their timber being mostly from the

. ! East, and everything being selected with reference to its
, durability.

As an evidence of the value of their work they poin
to the fact, that they received the first premium at tli

1 last Bradford County Fair, and at a previous Fair tli
first premium for Cutter^.BLACKSIUfTWab done In all its branches, and par-
ticular attention paid to Custom Work.

Alba, -\pril4. IstlO.

WILSON, BARNES &. CO.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
And Extensive Dealers in Tea.

15 Warren street, (three doors Mow Washington st.,)
N1 W YOR K .

f WILLIAM H. WILSON, formerly of the firm of Ful
i Dr, lfefton iiy Co.,Yiiid Wilson, Jackson A Merrill,
i D. V. 9 USNKS formerly of Bradford county.

A. C. AF.PNFY, of Wyoming county, Ha.
b YltVUl. M. DIM. Mil), of New Yoete Ifirayftm

gUrtn gmtofrtfsmuttts.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

A COMPOUND BEMEDY, designed to be tbe rao6tef-
(ectnal Alltmnre that can be made. It is a con-

ci ntrated extract of Para Sarsaparilla, so combined with
other mi Imlames nt still ((renter alterative power a* to

afford an effective antidote lor the discuses harsapanlla is
reputed to cure. It is believed that such a remedy is
wanted by thus? who suffer from Strumous complaints,
and that oue which will accomplish their cure most prove
of immense service to this laiac class of our afflicted lel-

low-cifizens. How completely this compound w ill do it

has been pro Ten by experiment on many of the worst
cases to be loond ot the following complaints :

SCROFULA ANO SCROFULOUS COMPLAINTS, ERUPTIONS
AMIKki PTIVK DISEASES, ULCKKS, PIMPLES, BLOTCHES,
TUMORS, SALT RHEUM. SCALD HEAD, SYPHILIS AKD SV-
PHILITIC AFFECTIONS. MERCURIALDISEASE. DROPSY.NEU-
RALGIAOK TIC DOULOUREUX, DKBIEITY, DYSPEPSIA ani>

INDIGESTION. ERYSIPELAS, RO.-k OR ST. ANTHONY'S Fire,
and indeed the whole class ot complaints arising from
IMPURITY OF THE BLOOD.

This compound will be found a great promoter of
health, when taken In the spring, to expel the fool hu-
mors wuich tester in the blood at that season of the rear.
By the timely expulsion of there many rankling disor-
ders are nipped in the bud. Multitudes can. by tbe aid
of this remedy, spare themselves from the endurance ot
eruptions and ulcerous sores, through which the system
will strive to rid itself of corruptions, if not assisted to
do this through the natural channels of the body by an
alterative medicine. Cleanse out Ibe vitiated blood
whenever you tind its impurities bursting through the
skin in pimples, eruptions, or sores ; cleanse it when Jon
find it is obstructed arid sluggish in the reins ; cleanse it
whenever it is foul, and your tcelings will tell you when.
Even where no particular disorder is felt people enjoy
belter health, and live longer, for cleansing toe blood.
Keep the tilood healthy, and all is well; hot with this
pabulum of life disordered, there can he no lasting health.
Sooner or later something must go wrong, and tbe greu
machinery of life is disordered or overthrown.

Sarsaparilla has, and deserves much, tbe reputation of
accomplishing these ends. Rut the world has been egre-
piously deceived by preparations of it, partly because
the drug alone has not all the virtue that is claimed for
it. hut more because many preparations, pretending to
lie concentrated extracts of it, contain hut little ot tlie
virtue of Sarsaparilla. or anything else.

During late years the public have been misled by large
r bottles, pretending to give a quart nt Extract of Sarsa-

parilla lor one uollar. Most of these have been frauds
upon the sick. for they not only contain little, if any
Sarsaparilla, but often no curative properties whatever.
Hence, bitter and painful disappointment has lollowed
the use of the various extracts of Sarsaparilla wbieli
liooil the market, until the name itself is justly de-

! spiscd, and has become synonymous with imposition and
' cheat. Slid we call this compoun 1 Ssrsaparilla. and in-

. tend to supply such a remedy as shall rescue the name
from the load of obloquy whidh rests nuou it. And we
think we have ground for believing it lias virtues which
are irresistible by tbe ordinary run of the diseases it is
intended to cure. In order to secure their complete

, eradication Irom the system, the remedy should lie judi-
? ! ciously* taken according to directions on the bottle.

! Prepared by Dr. J. (I. AVER A ("id., Lowell, Mass
Price, 1 1 pi>' Bott'.c ; Six Bolthtf.r Jo.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
Has wot) for itself snob a renown (or tbe core of every

? | variety of Throat and Lung Complaint, that it is entire-
> I ly unnecessary for tis to recount the evidence of its vir-

tue*, wherever it has been employed. As it has long
been in constant use throughout ibis section, we reed

i not do more Hum assure tbe people its quality is kept up
j to tbe best it ever ha- been, and that it inay be relied #u

[ to do for their relict ail it has ever been found to do.
. j AVER'S CATHARTIC PILLS,

; ; For the cure of Costivenes*, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indi-
gestion. Dysentery, Foul Stomach. Erysipelas. Headache.

] Piles.Rheumatism, Eruptions and Skin Di-eases. Liver
i Complaint. Dropsy, Tetter, Tumors and Salt Rheum,
t | (lout. Neuralgia, as a Dinner I*lll,and for Purifying the
? Blond. They are sugar-coated, so that the most sensitive

can take them pleasantly, ami llicv are the best a|>eri-
] ; ent in Hie world for all the purposes of a family physic.

Price 23 cents per Box ; Fife boxes for $l. 00.
j Great numbers of Clergymen. Physicians. Statesmen.

, . and eminent personages, have ent their names to certify
tiie unparalleled usefulness of thou remedies, but our

t spare here will not permit the insertion of them. The
i Agents Mow named furnish gratis our American A.'tnn-

\u25a0 i vac in whirh they are given ; with also full descriptions
: ! of the above complaints, and tlie treatment that should

be followed for their cure.
P-> not be put off bv unprincipled dealers with other

preparations they make more profit on. Demand AYEU'S
I and take no ot! crs. I i.c sick want tlie best aid tutile is

| i for them, and should have it.
All our remedies are tor sale by Dr. H. C. PORTFC.. To-

wanda ; (JUEKNSKY .V. MITCHELL, Troy ; DALY*A WHITE.
! Leonard Hollow ; If. I> PAKKXIUKST, Leltoy ; TAYLOR
j Granville. D. WILCOX & Co.. Canton : Ani'LEss A ROCK-

WELL, Alba; Btxr.v, YVvalttsing; I'KILI.FT, Wysox ;
. | STEVENS A Bl'iinows. Stcvensville : KOHGEUS, West

i Warren ; LONG A SONS. Buiiington : NEWEI.L a CO., L'i-
, rtur; rui.ki.v-. Athens; MUCKY, Burl.agtoii ; Avi r.y

, j A CAVP. Camp'own : Xi itot.s, Herrkkvi.le ; LIITLE.
, Leßay-ville,; llnossoN, Orwell; BKIDI.EMAN. Orcott's
I Creek : Moony. Rome; KINNEY A (JOKE, Sheshcqain,
i and by dealers everywhere.

April 10. IRttl.

' jMaiisiiehl Classical Seminary.
Rlancfie'.d, Ticja Co., 3Fa.

rpilE SEEING TEEM of this Institution
J. will cotuiueiKe April 2d, 1801, and continue tiiir-

f i teen weeks.
E. WILDMAN,A. M Principal.

I Mrs. 11. P. R. Wit.DMAN Preceptress.
Miss E. A. CHASE Music Teacher.

I Mr. ISAAC STICKS RY Penmanship.
EXPENSES.

Tuition (Primary) per Term $2 50

I Common Engli-b 4 .SO
Higher English and Languages. 6 00
Music. Piano or Melodean 8 O'l

1 Use of Instrument 200
1 Room rent, per term 1 .'0

Fuel, per term 2 00
IhrßMrtal*, per term . 2a
Board in private families, per week 1 63

| Every po.-silde effort will be made, both hy tbe Trus-
! tee- and faculty, to Hfiord a* good advantages as can be

i had in any School in tlie State. The Seminary is now in
! process of completion, which will enable us to afford the
' very be-t accommodations to 150 students at the opening

; of tlie Spring Term. Particular attention will be given
; i to such its are preparing themselves lor teaching. 1hose

who have son- or daughters to educate, will do well to

r j send them to Mansfield.
j Tuition payable one half at the commencement of thes I term, and the remainder at the middle, or satisfactorily

| arranged.
All kinds of produce taken in payment for tuition if

j brought at the commencement of the Term, at market
I price.

For farther particulars address the Principal,
i Vacancies in the Facultv will be filled immediatelv.

'Rev. X. FELLOWS, Prs"'t.
A.J. Ross, Sec'y. March 21.1*61.

McCABE'S
r CENTRAL MEAT MARKET.

Beloir J. Kingsbei y's store, Alain st.

t j rpHE subscriber would respectfully tender bis sincere
1 thank-to the public for the very liberal patronage

- i extended to him, and solicits a continuance of tlie same.
He begs leave to assure that he intends to keep on hand

: as heretofore, a choice -election of MEATS ol ail kinds,
: j the best the eogritry affords, which he intends to sell for
- , very small profits, either by the side, quarter or pound.
' I tti'A quantity of first qualit of SALT I'ORK.put up
- j hv myself, cheap, hy the barrel ir pound.
J i Meats will lie promptly delivered, at any place within

j t,he corporation.
1 Towaiitla. August 12. 1833. J MiCABB.

STOVES! STOVES!
JUST RECEIVED!

HAVING lately returned from the city
where we have purchased for CASH a large as-

j' ' soriment ot STOVES, of all varieties and sizes suited to

'\u25a0 ; this locality, we are prepared to sell Cheap for Cash or
! 1 approved credit. We would call especial attention to the

1 celebrated Coal' Stove

1525*6516>
tlie perfection of arrangement for burning coal. We are

- also easting nnd setting up in our own Foundry, a num-
ber of kinds of excellent COOKING STOVES land BOX
STOVES for SCHOOL-HOUSES and SHOPS.

n Person* who fear to purchase imported Stove* on ac-
t count of broken plates. Ac.,can get just as good of Home
~ Manufacture. Our assortment taken a whole, is tlie
s Largest and Most Complete ever offered for sale in this

market. W'e also manufacture and keep constantly on
n hand, a full assortment of

TIN-WARE,
and will make to order any tiling troui a Telescope up?-

._
to a Sausage Machine!

Aa* Cull and exaniinc for yourselves, nnd you will be
satisfied that there is something in the world yet, besides
da*.

JOHN CARMAN.
Towanda, Aug. 30.1.560.
N. B.?Our Tin Store is on Main street, south store in

Mercur's Block.

/JHARLES OAKFORD & SON'S

> CELEBRATED HAT,
i For Spring and Summer Styles,

Just received at E. S. BENEDICT'S
Clothing and Bat and Cap Store,
Mar*11 * TOWANDA, PA.

. Usffss Cams. I
BENJ M. PECK, attorxpv \u25a0la iv, TOWANDA, PA._AH ? I
to fii* care, will receive prompt attention \u25a0
Col. E Smith, over Tracy A Moore'i HtvnT ** IApril 11.1*61.

; rpnoMAS j ingham; I! A ATLA IV, LAPORTE, So tlivan Y I

HX. W ILLIAMs, A Tf6i{xjey~-p I
. LAW CANTOX PA., will attend uf.fi Iness entrusted to hi*care in the courts of ltr,.?u? , i,r >; I

Lyco mg ai.d Fullivuu Co'a. l<c I
E. OVBRTON, JR .

. ?? I
OVERTON a MONTANVE Tift1

KEYS AT f.AW~omrt iu Union Iy occopifd by Jis. MACTAELANE. \u25a0

H.J.MADILL
1M....... p ri ' I

AfADILLAM 0 R ROW A II*l A.VJt COCNSKU.Ont! A T t.Alv Iever Mercur' Store. Towanda, Pa.
" ?K

Towanda. April2. 18. H

niLE. H. M A SON , 7// VV/C/.1 iV^!n IM-J SURtit. OA , offers hi*professional servfrs,.* I
people of Towanda ar d vicinity. Office at hiMre. Ion Pine street, where he can always be found a

" 51 I
professionally engaged. Uti sol H

Eli. PA RSONS, ATTORNey 1
.LAW, TltOY, Bradford Co., Pa . I

M. A H. I.Long s store. Aug.; \u25a0

HENRY BTM'KEAN, I
AT I.AW, TOWANDA, PA.; will m \u25a0

attention to business entrusted tohim. Collection \u25a0on reasonable terms, with prompt remittani M H
? '

__

octi) H

T7LITAXAX SMITH, harin* I
XA Towanda, lias opened a Law Office ores I
Store. Dec. 1.18A". -"tri

PR iT WESTON, i)YiI
mSatk T'*r- Pennanently located in I

ITT '\u25a0' OH- ICE one doornouthof BailerANcr,. ' I
Towanda. Feb. 10. 185'J.

* \u25a0
O. H. WOODaurr-DEOTTISTr I

"PERMANENTLY located in Townrtdn - I}J. Office So. 5, Brick Row. over H. W. NOBLES' M
: Entrance one door south of Tracy A. Moore*. H

DR. G. S. PECK, srvißßox'niM
MECHAXICAT. hEXTTST. TOWANDA* p, I

Office. No. 1, Bri'-k Row, over E. T. Fox's B
j ?entranee lir-t door cn Pine st. February 16, Dei I

tfUY II WATK INS. ATTORNEYTT IT LAW, TOWANDA. PA.
Office opposite Laporte, Mason A Co.

made and remitted with promptae*. B
Towanda. January 2, 1800.

\\TILMOT A WATKIXS. ATTOIINEV*\u25a0
, H AT LAW. TOWANDA, PA.-Office forme. I

occupierl i.v IT. Mercur.
DAVID VVILMOT- | 6. H. WATKDig, I

I May 2. l.tul.

DR JOHN M'INTOSH, will hefotimir.l
hi* old office, Patton's 810. k, during Sprinrm I

! Summer. J ectli nscrted on Vulcaaiard BuhlY-tHI latest improvement ie deuti-try. Sjiecimen pici'. toa(H
seen at the ofiiee. l'eisona indebted to me w "

pay up. JOHN M'INTbkU.
Towanda. March 20. 1*60.

wAur) house!
Towanda, Pa.

THE Sii').*orilipr* having leased Ihfj
known Hotel for a term of year*, would itff-rmther \u25a0

' friend* and the traveling pnhlic, that fhey w;!! be mist H
? happy to accommodate nil who may favor tliem vitt, \u25a0

caii. It will be the aim of the present nroprielartit B
make the Wakii HOUSK at one# comfortable, pleMul I
and cheerful. Yours Truly,

Jan. i* L POWELL \ SMITH. \u25a0
CHEAP GOODS AT

J. H. PHiNNEY'S,JR.I
JY7), 3, Potions Block.

t f TAA'IXG made up hi* mind to make the Mercut;! I
J I isißcsa would i ? ie* . I

II
\u25a0

. f Good*, jn-trec iving. and which e offer* at verv re H
durod price*, for < -ii or most kind* of Country I'm- p

! dure, lie asks jcurtitular attention
TO HIS

Large stock of Domestic flood-. Sheeting*. Shirting
... \u25a0

1 ask Table and Mar.-ciils Bed Spread*, Jeans,
: Flannels, Ac.

TO HIS \u25a0
Print*. Gingham'*. G'ihciga.ali Wool and Union

j Reps, i'Lids, Rlauk 6i!!c-. Ac.
TO HIS

Stork of Clothing, which is tlie Cheapest in
and all warranted.

TO lIIS
- ! Large assortment of Men's and Boy'# liaU ar.d to*'

I great bargains
TO.IIIS

Comb*. Brislie*. Tlair T'in*. Needle*. Crochet Vefe H
Zephyr, Shetland Urn. and everything in lbs MJt
line.

TO IT IS
Large stock of Pt?-aw and Chin Hornet#, Fr- H
crs, Ac., wiiicli will be sold wholesale or rc'ai:i ljper H
cent cheaper than at any other place in town.

TO HIS
Crockery. Glass and Hardware, Boon a"4 Show, for H
Igtdies, Misse*, Men and Children, at Bargains.

TO HIS
Large stock of Groceries. Brown. Coffee. White nd Pol B
verixed Sugars, frc.-h Linseed and loins Oils,

. Lead Ziuc, Putty, Sas!i. Xa;l*. Coffee, Tea Ac. H
TO ins \u25a0

Good Mo]a*e at 38 per gallon. Print* fern sto
( per yard. Coats' Thread4at#. I .

rt per d>z. Yellow Bank, fm* cut. Tobacco 1> '??"I
i 10. Smoking Tobacco, 8 cts. per lb., and sveryt'.-'^B

? cheap at PHINXEI \u25a0
I Towanda, Get. 26. 1860.

ii CARD.
rPFIE proppnt (lcprrs*c<i st ate of the >!""\u25a0

t; L Market having bad the effect to place many
i Good* within the reach ot Cash buyer*, at m*clii":H
| prices 'ban heretofore, the undersigned hog* t f B
i lice that he ha* availed him*clf of tlii* rednctier '"H
' large extent within the pu-t ten davs and i*no*
, many bargain* such as liave heretofore never been #q- k

ed in thi* m*rket.
Dec. io. I*6o. jnsrrri potrn^^B

. Coal, Dime, Cement, Fire Erick,
Tiles, &c.

THERE is It liimo Kiln nt the Tl.ire'^H
Company's Basin, in Towanda. where 1* ki-ptFB

r stantlv ft>r sale, fre*h burnt IIlute Lime, made
j best quality of New York lime stone at 2'< ccc' J

bushel, or SI per barrel, headed up in barrel*, ami
cents per Uusliel for slacked lime. Lime shipped

, ;it Towanda without additional charge. A!- v

' IJ'nter l.imr at J1 I,"> per hnirel, and Fire
1 cents each. Drain 'lite* 2. 2 and 4 inch size* t 1

? | 6 cent* per foot, a very nice article for drainiu-
! r.Uout dwellings. Merchants supplied with Bea* ;

. ! Are* by the dozen. Jark Srreics, for moving bui -

" j to let at 2" cents per day each. , ,1
? Barclay Coat at $2 2."> per ton for Lump CA'

[ ; f2 (Hi per ton for Smith Coal. Coal delivered in 1 "

| da at 2"> cents jier load. ..H
All the above for sale at the office of the Barcijrß ®

I A Coal c'ompanv, Towanda. ~r
J. MACF.MIUNr.-_,r J Towanda. Feb. 22. 18C1. Gen. Supcri"'f n_^J.^B

o MUSIC.
r TT RUICK respectfully informs the
L ll# of Towanda and vicinity, that he prep ,ri I

giving LESSONS ON THE FI.VNO. Also that he

e Tunes and Repairs Pianos K
j npnn reasonable terms, and insure* perfect *ai ? H

Rooms in Bender's Bindery, south end uf sr ''' '

Dec. 6th, 1860. 3m. ii' :

Clover and Timothy®
SEED. \u25a0

fUST RECEIVED at M. E
- *9 300 bu-h. Is ot We-t Branch Clover Seed.-''

bushel* of Western Timothy See J, of the very - 1

s ity, and at the lowest prices for Ca-h.
s Feb. 28, IS6I.

QAYUOA GROUND rIASTB*,®a W I TONS from Yawjrer, Rowland'fvA I bed*, for *ale by the boat lo>d. at 1

Steam Fluster Mill*,at $3.7 A. cash or app",'"
month* notes, payable at the Waver'y IHnK'
added. ?-rt tF >

March 21. 1861. C. F.

GROUND fEPPE®. K
\ LTiSPICE, Cinnirmon, Cloves K
A Pepper, Mustard (linger. Coffee. Besrdf
itigs' uu(east of each, for sale cheap I'd' _ ifCII I

Dve. * '


